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SOME FACTS SECURED BY COUN
TRY’S REGISTRATION. i AJLesson from lW, ■

S,
*

-Figures Show That 94.4 Per Cent, of 
People Registered — There Is 

l Much Labor Available, and Hun
dreds of Thousands of Canadians 

■V f Possess Farm -Experience, Accord
ing to Returns.

i*dOK«tX+**y«

«
§ MU EVENTS AT 

NORFOLK FAIR
*• uwvi

f ~f SIMCOE AGENCY -
■§*- V■ il :Tl e Brantford Courier 

65 Peel Street.
An B. «client. Local Advertising 

Medium the Front!I.d A TOTAL registration of con-
Z\ * slderably in excess of 5,000,- 

000, including several, hun
dred thousand men trained 

in agriculture, but at present other
wise engaged, are the striking fea
tures of the Interim report of the 
Registration Board which, under the 
direction of Senator Robertson took 
a man-power registration of Canada 
on Saturday, June 22.

"Registration," says the report, 
“has demonstrated beyond question 
that we have in Canada an abundant 
supply oflabor, experienced in farming 
and willing, upon request, to devote 
itself to farming, but which is at 
present employed in ’ other occupa
tions. In the Provinces of Ontario 
and Manitoba alone there have been 
secured and placed in the hands of 
county committees, by* means of reg
istration, the names of over 140,000 
men all with some training in agri
culture, but for the present other
wise employed, whose services are 
available as harvest hands, should 
they be required.

"If the cards from all parts'of 
Canada were thoroughly scrutinized 
for farm prospects the labor shown 
t6 be available would probably prove 
conclusively that, despite the large 
number of men who have left the 
farm for overseas' service, we still 
have a force with which we can main
tain our production at its present 
level or even increase it if necessary."

The report states that as a result 
of the registration the board coiild 
in the-national Interest mobilise labor 
quickly towards any form of produc
tion. , ,

“Were the unexpected to happen," 
says the report, “and were the Unit
ed States to serve notice upon us 
that in ten days all exports of soft 
coal to Canada would be astutely 
cut off, in less than three days we 
cquld furnish the Government with 
the names and^present addresses of 
every man in the, country experienc
ed in coal mining, but not now em
ployed thereat, provided always he 
had declared to that experience on 
his registration card."

The following table of unrevised 
figures gives the total registration by 
provinces, but not including the reg

istration which has since been effect
ed through post offices:

Male! Female. Total. 
.078 158.614 308.589
,ïf»j r 113,153 222,988
»Mfrm294 63,689 

616,589 1,337,424 
;S94' 95b’.>48 1,663,742
,8867 155,351 317,447

177,822 417,334
#987" 136,617 317,402
,527 - 130,892 815,219

Ttls 2,572,754 2,471,280 5,044,034

It wM be 
number of

Nights 356-3Telepht me 390;2.10 and 3.10 Classes Seen in 
Harness at Simcoe

the prize winners

I -v
piREMAN, WANTED at Evaporater, 
r Simcoe., Must have Ontario cer
tificate. Apply Norfolk Evaporatin g 
Co., Simcoe. M|2»
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terday in three straight heats An- 
drew Dunn of Saskatchewan had to 
leave the stables for an hour and 
appear In police court. He had re
fused to show hfe paperu to a Do
minion policeman, and It cost Mta 
$5 io for freshness. He hàd a home 
In each "race. Both of these events 
were good specimens of the princely 
nastime. There was some delay in getting thè heats of the-2.39 under 
way and the drivers were twice 
warned in succession, finally held 
back for the pole horse. In the 2.10 
Walsh was accountable for most of 
the delay.

It is due the management to state 
that the wires from the judge’s stand 
which aroused some suspicion, were 
not a telegraph connection, but they 
operated a bell at the opposite side 
of the track to warn the gate man to 
suspend traffic when the heat was 
commencing.

The judges had a couple of un- 
corrigible drivers to handle and most 
of the heats hung tediously for a fair 
get-away.

The official score was as follows, 
Haledo making a new track record 
in the first (heat:

2.10 Trot or Pace—Purse $300. 
Haleffb, bay mare, owned 

by"Andrew Dunn, Sas
katchewan ........................ 1

Alfreds, brown mare, 
owned by E. W. Fawn,
Mitchell............................. 5

IoTa’Hal/'bay mare, owned 
by James Price, Punn-
Tflie...................... • ------ 3 3

Bertha Walsh, grey mare, 
owned by Geo. Walsh,
Strafford ville . ................ 2

Willow Hal; bay stallion, 
owned by W. E. Allen- 
fram, Hamilton.............

The way the different organizations for the relief and comfort 
. of soldiers, #ork together at the front is inspiring. They do not 

overlap ; they co-operate. There is no question of creed or race. 
It is each for alt and all fdr the common cause—to mitigate pain 

r and relieve distress.

Thefe is a tesson for iM at home in this hearty, healthy, brotherly 
spirit, and tftere is a chance to profit by it.

THe Catholic Army Huts Association is asking for funds. Brant
ford should help substantially and soMdly as it helped every other 
worthy cause. Every citizen should show his appreciation of the 
splendid work done by the Army Huts Association.

Following are a few of the letters which express the co-operation
of prominent societies

EIAND GOODS—Furnit'Vre 
bought and so,Id. 

rfoik St., Simcoe. 
ne 25, 'Melburne 

A|18

ii CECOND
^ and clo thing h 
M. Finkle, 17 Nç 
Till Oct. 15|th, Bho 
"Hotel.

I;

I ALEXANDER TREPOFF, 
Former Russian Premier, who is re

ported to have been shot.

N

Î AUCTION SALE.
H

Two genera, 1 purpose horses, broke 
single and double; brass mount used 
team harness t'.nd other second-hand 
sets; used Bain wagon with box and 
springs: blacksmith and carpenter 
tools, at W. W,. Walsh’s barn Satur
day, October 1*^8 tii.

person was found a newspaper map 
of a'battle field with two inserts, 
one of a soldier, Michael -VOoUnor. 
and otic of his mother, presumably 
mother Ft,(i brother-of the accused.

Evidence of Detective Gleason an.* 
the man assaulted was taken an 1 
there were cn hand Chns. Edsnli. 
Anson Chambus. D’. Seccrd, Kd. 
Hunter. Brace Steinhoff and others 
to go lu the, box if necessary.

The provincial constablfe. if there 
was one aeont found not1 ing wrong 
during the fair. He lias never laid 
any complaint here or at XVnlsh for 
years.

iM. FINKLE, Prop.

I Kavser and Rull'erford, W. Church,
F.lwood Bros., Ch as. E. Boyd, Martin 
Bros., the E. H.Ï Jackson Co., Lus- 
combe and Vance

Mr. Church’s lit ter of little Boston 
puppies were nestled In the harness 
display and attracted much atten- : 
titon, the tiny fellows were valued at1 
$30 to $100, and a few sales were 
made. 1

The Brant Ola people were in the 
fruit building eittd Martin Bros. had: 
a stand In the tine arts building.

merchants;, especially 
dors of musical instruments, contri- Du 
buted largely to the attractlvenoe* pte 
of this quarter of the grounds.

Cattle, Sheep and Swine.
This department attracted little 

attention. At 3.30 v* found a judge 
of sheep
the pens and stalls. learned that; 
compétition in the shovm entries had 
almost vanished, though there were there.
some good : specimens In several Great War Veterans Tag Fund.

5 5 classes. There was but one exhibitor The committee in charge met last
of Southdowns. There was most com- I night and gave ont a report of gen- 
petition in the Oxfords. But1 the era! satisfaction with the results of 

2 whole stockyards attracted no atten- the canvas, 
tien. The crowd was on the other 
side of the grounds. r",1!

The Home Show.
N. Yeager was an exhibitor of 

horses and this department bad" a 
goodly number of 'entries.

Wm. Lofthouse of . Walpole took 
first fdr heavy draft three-year-old, 
and diploma for the-beet horse in the 
show with a spléndid Clyde.

T. H. Reaoock of Jarvis got first 
fbr two-year-old Clyde.

. C. Cole of Brantford secured first 
for team of roadsters.

2 - N. Yeager led tor carriage team
with S. KitcHerf pf Townsend second.

~3* ~. I’enson Hall took first and Bendy 
atad Weil second for agricultural 
teams. Lome Forse was third in this 
exhibit.

I

i E

More Soldiers Home.
Pte. W. Golding came home on 

Tuesday night and went through .to 
Delhi to join his family in Lyne- 
doch. They had just come to Sim
coe, however, and Pte. Golding got 
here quite earty yesterday morning, 

ring theyday Pte. “Doc” Pegg and 
». C. W. Hocking came in. Mrs. 

J^aWkins went to Toronto to meet 
bier husband, and it is assumed that 
thev have reached home also.

These men were out to the fair. 
The grounds looked a little cUfferénft 
from what they did two years ago 
when most of them “formed fours”

the ven-The
■

Knights of Columbus Army Hut
Campaign u ; ; ‘

Brantford Board of Trade,
Brantford, October 3, 1918IS 1

Ï!
Ill 8Brantford, Ont.

The following was given out from the 
Headquarters of the Qnta:trie Provincial 
Branch oof the G. W. V. A., and will apply 

= to local conditions in Brantfoord, as well 
EE às throughout the Province of Ontario-

IS J. K. Waller,
Secretary Knights Coltrmbue Army Hut 
Campaign.
Dear Sir:

I learn from your letter of the 2nd. 
inet, that a Campaign is to be conducted 
next week to raise ftends for the Catholic 
Army Huts Association to be used in its 
work among the Canadian Soldiers Over
seas.. ’ ' • ■ • l.-■■■■■: ". V SC

and an occasional visitor -to (II
1 1

I

■ 1 I C. E. Jeakins,
President G- W. V. A. 
Ontario Provincial Branch

We who have shared in the mud, 
blood and misery of trench wâr-faré kiym 
the need of such aid to courage and en
durance as the Knights of Columbus huts 

fdrd to the soldiers over, there.; We 
hâve no hesitation in Urging Ganadiams to 
support that work;

Our comrades are on the evè of the 
fifth Winter Canadians have pasted in 
Flanders/ -They need-all the sustaining 
comforts we can give them to maintain 
victory making morale during the coming 
month.

i They had purchased 
3,960 tags. These were ell sold by 
two o’clock, and thousands pf meh 
Wore no tags, everything that could 
he found about town as a substitute 
was purchased apd fastened to a 
lapel somewhere. Returned soldiers 
themselves were most willing pur
chasers. The tag fund augmented 
by the profits on the 
totalled nearly $400.

A committee consisting of Mrs. A. 
N. West, Mrs. James Holden. Mrs. 
Rawling, Mrs. Bridgewater and Mrs. 
Johnson served refreshments to the 
“taggers”, at the Armories.. ..-Th* 
provisions were supplied by the Kah 
and Kin, an' organization just getting 
under working condition. The 
names of the tag ladles are given be
low in order of the sum turned in: J

Mrs. Llerwellyin, Mrs. Hosslnger 1 
Miss Berrv. Miss Pra# MrsTMessfel 
car, Mi's. West, Mrs. Chisholm, M 
Stewart, Miss Emilv Sidway (a 
tor from Brantford >. 
garth. Mrs. Brad field, Mrs. Buckle 
Mis? Mitchell, Miss Johnson, Miss A. 
Holden, Miss M. Holden. Miss Kitch
en, Mrs. Holden, Mrs. Bridgewater, 
Miss Tees, Miss Plncheü, Miss Booth, 
Miss Richardson. Miss BHdgewater, 
MisB Mills, Mias McCarthy. Mrs 
Bentfley and Mrs. Joeelin. Th 
named did not turn in a single oop- 
•ner. Appointed for the work, her 
husband arrived from France on the 
previous evening and the lady was 
excused.

I
2 3 f

t 6 1I;.;

4 4 4
Time*—2.14% (track record),

2.15; 2.16.
2.30 Trot or Pace—Purse $300. 

Billy Patch, bay stallion, 
owned by Andrew Dunn, 
Saskatchewan ....... 5 dr

MUck Allorton, bay geld
ing, owned , by John 
Fraser. Rtdgetown .

Rub; bay gelding, owned.
by Dr. Howell, Jarvis. . 6

Boh Abdell, brown geld- 
owned by Geo.

Walsh, Straffordyilie- . . 4
Freddy Grattan, sorrel 

geflding. owned by R. J-
Jones. Stratford............. 1 1 1

Virgil Maid, ha-
owned hv T. B. Triff,
Niagara FâlW, Ont. ... 3
Time—2.29%', 2.29%. .2.29%. 
Tlie officials were as follows: 

Startér. Dr. Hutton; jtidges, Dr. C. 
R/ Wd, L. Brady; elèrk. W. S. 
Mtoall; timers. W. W. Walsh, J. C. 
Kavser; committee in charge, A. H. 
Smith, W. M. McGuire.

Record Attendance.
TBhre ;niust hâte been over 8,000 

peotfle in the grounds yesterdfty. The 
gate receipts fof’'both days : includ
ing parking fees for autos, amounted 
to $2,34,8.40, The autos admitted 
to the centre of the horse ring and 
the occupants thereof would swell 
this perhaps $20() more and we are 
not aware, that th» grandstand and 
bleacher admissions were Included. 
The total gate and stand receipts 
should therefore approach the $3.000 
mark. The concessionaries paid a 
good figure, so financially the 1918 
fair has been a, success.

Mwchnnts Displays.
Onr list of firms in the display 

building was incomplete yesterdav. 
end the compositor or make-up-made 
made; g*sorrv job of it. Hce is the 
complete list and every stall 
cesaiqivwse well armclnted:

G. Murdoch. Wallace and 
—-\‘'V

Throupbout the Empire there is but 
one^arly in this war—the party vhboe 
motto is (Will the War) for Civilization 
and liberty.

score cards affl1 :

'V® N. a. .1re U B. .
While this, war is being iought, 

welfare and com^pr^of our. ftctldj^s mqst 
be maintained, and this ça» best be dotte 
through such and similar agencies as that 
yoil -are mow promoting, and for the sup
port of which you are raw appeetmg to 
thé éitizens of Brantford for aid.

Thiehe object is one that comMëiÜB it
self to the sympathy and good will of our 
citizens.

Eàit experience of similar efforts 
sures me that a hearty and' liberal 
sponse will be dade to your appeal-

Wishing you every success, l am 
^ Yours very xtruly

C. G. Ellis,. President ,

the2
; à

ih*r.
4 5

Fred R. Pursers’ Concert.
Yesterday’s outing whs rounded off 

by a splendid concert jat the Arena 
provided by Mr. Fred R. .Pursel. The 
Galt Kiltie Band, Mr. Frank Old
field, baritone, and Mr. Ow.en Smiley 
were the performers.

7‘-

f fin __ The folks who give the last cent of
= their last délier for the welfare of the 
S boys over there have given less than'the 

man who gives his life.
The G. W. V. A. Veterans Association 

in Ontario will support and encourage the 
money-raising campaign of the Knights of 

’ Columbus.

s- £1 9w^t observed that while the 
females registered ex

ceeds the males In the east, the re
verse la the case weet of- the Great

Miss
5 4

I L ~

WPORKEF mIt
The report contains a table show

ing-the extent to which the law was 
compiled irtth on June 22. The 
estimated population of the Dom, 

e last inion of 1* years and over is 5,486,- 
836; of whom 5,044,084, or 92.0 pet. 
cent., registered. In Alberta thé — 
registration equalled the estimated — 
"population;, while. io Saskatchewan ” 
the estimate was- exceeded, 
provinces the percentage-»* registra
tion id-given ae " r S

Nova Scotig, 86 ;7; New Brunswick, SS 
«•967 Prince Edward Island,, 88;, 
Quebec, 89.1i Ontario. 9S.6-; Mani-. 
toba, 92.5 ; Saskatchewan, 106.8; AI-„ 
befta, 100; British Columbia, 81.6.

Stihâtantial registration haw-been: 
effected through the. post offices.
Since registration day to August 15 _ 
the cards actually received number- == 
ed 88,624. Since then further shipr as 
mehta have come in which are not EE 
yet counted, but whifcb' w»l easily, S 

, Odd Ends of New*. 0,806 registration* up g

Tuesday anieht aRirCfdxSCîfl^S cl<£îl4 “This,” says the report, "added, = 
tealhera’ MmvJntlnn £ y Th® to the figures reported for June 22, S 
Thank^iviM foll^w^ 1Tt i°n ^nA enAMes ue to report a total registre- E 
case of ,a tton of 5,159,000, or 94.4 per cent. S=twhich ha? snrol/nvc/th j95**®1' of the estimated maximum, t»* say r 

9om? WOT« dunnwmfn ^‘ . nothing of the probability that this, ^
without on,A Win 'be scaled up still further in view =Wtrofiage shZld ad™?® fal,r <* the faCt that for the first‘half of = 
fecW bLauto of thl 1, &i August the post office returns aver- =
.."Si.”'*'Msr*i

His Worship suspended the earlv? report states that °P to Ang- ——closing by-law for last nlgM *£% rented wTs™ 9^29 and^obsere^ S 

own ™"%aon TuSday^ight^ that “the law-as’regards notification ^
The Midway wat^rtaMy up’to- 

tree partleular, and it went
is rtohda?r’ the ^ °f lhe eea80n’ “Delling with the matter of opposi- = 

« Lo-uay. Ron to registration, the Interim re- S
port Say#: S

"In portidffis of Quebec the =

mmsSBÊàPlead ignorance of it only because 
they had purposely closed their ears 
to it.” ... .............

88-■

Cilim AT FAIR re-

9
Ohsweken Man Nabbed 

Crook at Simcoe
AN ASSAULT CHARGE1

Other Simcoe News—More 
Soldiers Home From 

Overseas

[I
r m . Windham Men Wounded.

Advice reached their parents on 
Tuesday that Gunner Mack. Edge- 
wort*. son of Henry Edgworth, and 
Pte. Harry Barnett, son of Wm 
Barnett, - both of North Windham 
hare been recently wounded.

Warrant for Arrest.
Magistrate Guntoc hah issued his 

warrant for the arrest of one Taylor 
who failed to appear on Tuesflav 
night to answer to a charge of theft 
preferred a.eialnet him. The case 
had been adjourned for a week for 
ibis convenience.

Y, M. C. A., 3rd. October, 1918

Mr J: R. Waller,
| f , Sôcretàry, K»ighte of Columbus

. 4 Army Hut Campaign

.. !' ! -

-
\r

Dear Mr. Waller,: Brantfo , Oct. 2, 1918 
ford'

• "I have pleasure in advismgyoa on be
half of the Exectttitive of our aaociation 
that they Aiost heartily approve of your 
campaign and xomfhend it to the best; ^ 
operations and support of our members

We fully recognize that your aim is 
alonfc precisely thé same tines as that of 
the Red Triangle i to help our soldiers win 
the war and your operations, conducted 
without regârd to creed or sect

Wishing you great success in attain-? 
ing your objective, I am.

Yours faithfully

Mr. J} R. Waller,fFrum cur own correspondent) 
Simcoe, Oct. 10.—Wheii V?. P.- 

O Fonnoi nllvmpted 
greonbneks from a watch pocket on 
the peieon of A.H. Lotiridee.

Oshweken

ii’
* t; “»«>■

-.

t of October 
at a meet- 

.rd you and 
tance 
cam- -

DèaTSir:6 £ io get some

iiflS of our Exect 
your organization 
it i, po»ibel to give you in your 
paign, which is a most worthy one.

Wishing yon every success

' ourreqt■ Of at theI If; or con- ■■ fair 
yesterday afternoon 

Uflalsh, he lit tie di earned that he was opera
ting in a crowd bristling with county 
constables in plain clothes and that 
his intended victim, though carrying 
perhaps three score years, was a 
county constable who had aforetime 
arrested thieves and murderers and 
was on his Job. But so it happened.
O’Conner gave his address as 5M»
Delaware A Vomie, Buffo!», There 
was nothing cJ9e to dft for he was 
identified ait the look-up liy Detective 
Wm. Gleason < f Detroit who was 
in town for tliv fair and had noted 
dflother yankèc crook of notoriety 
lunnmg a rfand in l.ie concession*, 

j U’Contior Is a well dressed young 
man cf good build, gifted with gooa 
looks, almost handsome, and claims 
to lie majried. But his Bertelliun, 
record has l>*en taken and his like
ness advertised.

He gut into 1 rouble near the Fine 
Arts building about five o’clock as 
a soctton cf the spectators was be- 
girniini to hunch there. He was 
promptly cheeked by hts supposed 
victim upon whoso jaw 'he landed
orie blow. Mr. Miirr O.dv had him ^ ............
in hand in a moment. I.ottridge CONTERENCE POSTPONES).'
conld have wiped the iuif with him. By Courier Leased Wire 
Consume Gay's rap ,pinked the can- Chicago, OcL 9,-r-The American 
lie ef IntFfcsl uhd Ben Austin C.C, Public Health-Conference, which wla 
“££. a !:inc 'n Vf fP°L*n?’nr to have been in Chtcag^ from the 

th° y l*th to 17th. has been postponed
UTi’i W7.I.P FearclTfd'lih l,fl<r$26.SS. until December 9th because of the 
IVheii handed over to the turnkey influenza epidemic, it was announced 
at the castle filter a lit-arhip before to-day -
•m«yi*ritte Gwnton b» had *fT0.23.
•He- had bci i.1 jiti rudlyed gndty of «*- 
"xi.tR 'alid tPhiniidVi! .>n« a ch'iifge '•*
•f iti-mpted l?rr*!t.«v in the meantime 
and" sufficient 101 wiis net' in e/I 

’dim.

grounds

*r*1 ») *v

; Government
F-I-S-H

Depot

m

' ' m hiSincerely yours,
Brantford Merchants Club

J I
: i- ttr

HHB.

$16.000

1 t
W; a Cetr. Talbot anfi Robinson Sts.

Trout
h . Finnan Haddie 
* ntppen Flounders

Fresh Fillet*
\ }Mackèrél Pickerel 
l Herring

. »» "

s tI V IVHUèftsh*
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Is t tÂ£r nNEW SUBMARINE CHIEF.
By Courier Leased Wire , .

Basel,. Oct. 9.—Captain Locklein■ 
has been appointed chief of the hub- 
marine department of the Germait 
navy, according to advlees reaching 
here. He succeeds Vice-Admiral von 
Mann, the new secretary of the navy

£ mI Ei
m . ■mi ;m « Kfvlii*l'I
I

i*-hmi If e. ::s 96-
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Indian» AM Harvest! 
Twenty-five Indians from Ontario, 

some of whom have never been in à 
large town or city, have arrived lb3o ‘

-la. . | ■

ait£ * Wé aïe open to buy a 
limited quantity of turnips. 
Apply: Simcoe Canning 
CiAnpany, Simcoe, Ont. ■

■ IWfilii 'I '■» I ............ . .

/'wv ■-1

t.SYNOD ro CLOSE SESSION} . 
By Courier Leased Wire

Montreal, Oct. 9.—On account of 
}.he Influenza epidemic the Synod of 

O’Conner i-.ild In- had lebentiy Montreal and Ottawa decided this 
iKiuglit a $10(1 I iboiitv. l«lhd and that morning to dose Its annual session 
IsiA wile was al T'ré-;<»n» in & precar- thte evening and leave all unfinished 
tous - onditioK. Sr was mtfjn UU jmelewe to a special cdmmittee.

day for 
on the Ii

■..

n reserves. ?, ft...

It* st - "tihÉ:

3SI& 1
JMCIÔ T B A Oà ■

1 VSubscriptions may be paid to H. T. ............. ...

m -r« *UO ««O' -h» iUlSant» Hi fH^fi M >u- i 'WhC ’» ’ — - * m ■***» : jjp/",. ' • -7., " -av," at-
.. 5fl *•!-Weto*i#*8ete*i ffikiaujw i4»ôu7»id1 » <*i \»nt ihiipb;" p.ia.;•/:(«. OS”

-.ii swb'sw» , mlv* *.J*i»« Le4f-J| W *4 fP! *’>1 - ^ {,
f:. u,v< |.*.v «£« usm ( •WvuswçnsiJir»,

liw;I 1.

tmta- iix iiori:yX% tejfî Ai ti ' ■J u
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